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Advantages: Minimize Thermo-Solutal Convection
Intent: Produce Segregation Free Samples Grown Under
Diff i C t ll d C ditius on- on ro e  on ons
Purpose: Better Understand the Relationship between
Processing  and Microstructure-Development
2
Dendritic array morphology depends upon DS 
processing parameters: Gl, R, Co, Convection          




























Thermal Gradient at the liquidus temperature

























G 42 K cm-1
Translation Distance, cm
0 2 4 6 8 10 12
600
l =    
Gl= 41 K cm-1
Don’t have terrestrial samples which are processed in LGF or LGFQ equivalent
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hardware under R and Gl conditions  which are identical to MICAST6, MICAST7
MICAST6: ESA‐Low Gradient Furnace (1‐hr heat‐up, 5‐hr 
hold Gl~ 20 K cm‐1): 3 8 cm at 5 μm s‐1 11 3 cm at 50 μm s‐1,          .           ,  .          
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MICAST6: ESA‐Low Gradient Furnace (1‐hr heat‐up, 5‐hr 

























Primary spacing ( ) = 623 μm MST spacing= 412 ±138 μm                        
Nearest neighbor spacing= 368±126 μm
Primary spacing by                  method  is 1.69 times the nearest 






















ml ‐6.31 K/ wt% Si Metals Handbook, vol 8(1973)
k 0.1
г 0.196 μm K Gunduz and Hunt (1985)
Dl 4.3X10‐9 m2/s (Poirier compilation)
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Esaka Thesis (1986): Trunk diameter increases rapidly near the
Primary dendrite trunk diameter (













































right side of the X‐axis.  Dl Gl k/(ml R Co (k-1))








increases rapidly near the        
tip till time, to= 22*rt/R), 
when ߶ ൌ ߶o =  6.59 rt






























“Primary dendrite trunk diameter” from above relationship            .
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Primary dendrite arm spacings as




































































Primary dendrite trunk diameter as compared to trunk






























































Primary dendrite trunk diameter (no convection), μm







directionally solidified in low gravity environment of space               
(MICAST‐6 and MICAST‐7: Thermal gradient ~ 19 to 26 K cm‐1, Growth 
speeds varying from 5 to 50 μm s‐1) show a good agreement with 





d i d d it i– ecreases pr mary  en r e arm spac ng.
– appears to increase primary dendrite trunk diameter.
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